
OPERATIVES
MILL AR

MILLS CLOSED DOWN YES¬
TERDAY SHORTLY AFTER

ONE O'CLOCK

FIRST WALKOUT
IN PICKING ROOM

Which Was Yesterday Morning!
And After ' Noon Reces»

Other. Der erttnenta
Were Closed

The ftuuInox mill of this e'.ty I«
closed down bocausc of n ulrike un

tho part of ubont thrce-fourthB of
thc employees, which begun yesterday
morning about 10 or ll o'clock. Be-|
cnusic of tho great number walking
ont, the mill linn been closed down
Omi it is understood will bc closed
Indefinitely.-' .

Tho ulrike began lu tho picking
and Card room where between r>0 and
00 people are. employed. Yesterday
nt 1 o'clock when tho employees re¬
turned from lintier, a greater part of
them returned to tho mill but lt ls
raid they just r/tond around and did
not go to. .work. Finally they walk¬
ed out, leaving about»-one-fourth of
tho employees ot work in;.tho spin¬
ning room; -These bogan to leuvo.
and tho mill was closed down short¬
ly nttóí 1. ,

1
Tho managementot .hornill, stated

yesterday afternoon that two month»
ago the speed of the machlnory in
the picking room' was run up since
th'6 superintendent hnd.deeomd this
necessary. On Monday afternoon a
committee waited on the management
and Bald that If the speed of tho
machines was not decreased. they
would have to receive more payt
The management-told- thom that

tiny could uotr pa ynrnre. and wotiM'.
therefofo havo to- decrease tho sr.jéd
of', tho machines, to normal. It ls
said that this.wa» dope In. tho pres¬
ento of tho employées, everyone of
th* machinée boing:'changed. It. In
¿¿Id that yesterday, morning there
Woe complaint "to the effect that the
machines had not been decreased in
speed! au$¿thal this. ls whore tho
trrmbío ^Kfin.''

;'. liar*Kothlng to Sny.
A .reprwentative.. . - The Ir.telll-

gonefc. wont over tn 'ie mill vlllogo
lairt night, but tho omployeos stated
thnt thoy had nothing whatever to
bo. given out. Ono of the committee
started to make a statement but be-
foro ho could finish, another commit¬
teeman came up and had him stop,
from what could bo learned, it SeemB
that tho employees havo other griev¬
ances beside that ot the speed ot the
machines In tho picking room.
Tho management of tl ie mill stat¬

ed last. night that he had no ido:».
Jus» when the mill would be started
up again. Tho Equinox mill has
boen making a good Quality of duck,
and there- has been a good market

;f.'- thia for the past several months'.
However, recently there was an em»
vhargo placed on tlilB kind of goods,
ami the markot han not been at nil
favorable Tho mill now has a largo

'-'quantity ot goods here and Btored in
; warehouses in the north.

Mesara. Wellington and Scars ot
»Boston, MOBS., owners of.tho con¬

trolling Interest in tho mill,; have
;beon advised of tho trouble,

Nearly all ot tho employeos ot tho
?Equinox mill; aró union members, or
¿at least were a few months¡ ago.

Frora; what,waa ; loarnod ot \W late
ihour last, night it neem» that the
rStriko nt Equinox mill baa been
brewing for some time, lt .. is voient

< that sovoraï meetings of the/opera -

tl vea havo boon held from timó to
time and that, one waa held last
.nteM. .
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LOCAL MEN TALKED WITH
ADJUTANT GENERAL

YESTERDAY

ARE INTERESTED

And Sonr.fi Time Ago Made Appli¬
cation For Second Organi¬

zation in This City

While in tho çlty yesterday in con-
nectlon with tho inspection of the
local company of National Guard,
Adjutant General W. W. Moore was
conferred with by local men who
are interested In tho organization ot
a second company here and much in-
lotcres-Ung information was obtained
by them. Severul announcements in
rcgurd to tho organization of tho
eco mi company havo been mudo in
tho local papers before. ;

It Beams that the organization ot
another local company will be held
up nwaitfug-<the slguature of tim
(resident to the recent bill passed by
congress and., tho working out of the
details by tho war department. South,
Carolina's allouaient under tho pro¬
visions of tho bili would bo 18,-
flQO mon, thoso to be secured by en
Increase of GO per cent each year
until tho desired number ls reached.
Gen. Mooro expressed his opinion
that there would ho no objection In
Bccurlng this increase, in ono year.
"My contention from a sane busi¬

ness standpoint is that lt would be
unwise to muster too many organi¬
zations unless we knew what the
legislature intended doing as to tho
state appropriation," stated Gen.
Moore. "Wo aro now getting ap-
prlximately S1G.O0O, Just about

'enough' to maintain one reglmont.
"However, all: applications or now

companies are considered by tm ad-
I vistory board, composed of myself
I and tour officers of the National
¡ Guard. w«v moko recommendations
to the govoruor. I woud not bo ad¬
verse to recommending that all com¬

panies, he mustered IC they could'
provide their, running expenses Until
the legislature provides ,

tor them.
Howevor, I do not know what the
othor. members of the board /might
fchink about the matter. We now
have about 15, applications on file
from différent sections» of; ¿bo.state."
Gen. Moore stated that in his opin¬

ion the sentiment ot the poopo.of tho
state generaly had changed in regard
to tho state appropriation to aid ic
the maintalnanco ot tho National
Guard, and that he thought it would
hot be .long before favorable legisla¬
tion would be passed.
Tho advlsorary council will meet

;tn June and at that time the local
proposition will bo considered.

SHALLOW CULTIVATION
The Drier tho Weather the More Frc

quenUr YonJ&e&Id Practice
Shallow-?tóílva«e»>

Clemson College, S: C., May 23.
Water moves Blowly through a loose
sall and a loose solll will, therefore,
servo as a mulch and conserve mois¬
ture. This ls one of tho reasons for
«hallow cultivation. Killing weeds,
putting the land in bolter physical
condition and .furnishing modes oj
entrance for oxygen i and nitrogen
aro

'"

other reasons. Failure to-.culUt
{ vnté properly ls one way of- ' farm?
lng at a loss. Full-particulars as
to tho best cultural methods (ot
any crop vmay be obtained by apply*
lng .to- your local ? demonstration
agent or. to. the Extension Division,
Clemson College, s. C

IÉHMÍîtsiyMlg
She Mixed Sulphur With It To

Restore Color, Gloss,
YoathfaJnefa

i Common garden sage, browed into a

heavy tea with sulphur added, will
i turn gray, Btreaked abd faded hali
^beautifully dark and, luxuriant.. Jusi
a few applications will prove a revs;

I billon if your ls fading, streaked bli
agray^ ;.MUtípr: the Sago Tea and
.1 Sulphur recipe at. homo, though,' 1H
[eroublesoiho. An easier way. ls tc

[j git k GO-ccnt bottle- bf ^Wyeth's Sag«
phd Sulphur Compound '-at nuy drug
j Btoro ready for tiae.;. This la the old
tinto rcclpo Improved by the addition*
of-.other'Ingredients,

j. While wispy, gr&y, faded bair ts not
,Bt;>iul; we desire to retain od
«.-youthful appearance and " attract Ive-
Jiofls. By darkening your-MdW^tjWyeth's Sage »|itWÍ¡W
no one tan tell -becaúse it .does il

¿«0 naturally, ab evenly.
: Von just ddmpen a sponge or soft
hvush with .it .and draw this through
ychr hair, tnk^g one .smalï strand á<

¡-A-5 tlmei :'bt.;^<^inVal^ii^ay-" hain
have disappeared,. and. after an oth<M
application or two, your hair be-

coroe^Jeautlfully dark, glossy, soft

j^^^^ep^ration: ?,' is A ; deligjuw
pip!Pj|:itt ; Intended for .'tb«

?flt INSPECTION
MADE LAST EVENING

LOCAL COMPANY MILITIA
MADE AN EXCELLENT

SHOWING

IS SATISFACTORY

Adj. Gen. Mooro Expressed Him»
self As Being Setbfied With

Annual Visit

Tlie annual inspection of Company
B., N. G. S. C., v/as wade last
evening by Adjutant Goneral W. W.
Moore of Columbia, who arrived in
tho city yesterday morning. The
showing made by the Anderson com¬
pany was exceptionally good. In-
addition to inspection ot the com¬
pany in dril). Cen. Moore inspected
the property and the armory. The
inspection began at 8:30 and lasted
until after 10 o'clock.
Tho present membership of Com¬

pany B ls 70, Including ofllcera. Ot
this number 40 were present lust
evening. The drüll practice [washold on North Main street In front
of the armory, a number of tho peo¬
ple of tho city stopping at various
timo to see the men in action.
"Tho showing made WOB very sat¬

isfactory," stated Gen. Moore last
evening. "The men were put
through squad practice, company
drills, extension order, platoon!.-, bay¬
onet exercises, and all was Indeed
very satisfactory.
"There has been a very marked de¬

gree ot improvement In the efficiency
of the company since the Inspection
last year,* continued Mr. Moore.
"Although the attendance was not as
good this year as last, the efficiency
has shown wonderful Improvement.
The company compares very favor¬
ably with tho others -of the state
whim I havo Inspected. It ls not
tho- best, but is by no means the
wornt."
Gen. Moore expressed himself as

being well pleased with tho com¬
pany's new quarters In tho Evans
building on North Main street. He
stated that they were well arranged
and .were much bettor than the
armory which was up until, a short
time ago maintained, on West Earle
street. He found the property in
fair condition and tho armory in
good shape. /
Company B, ls composed for tho

greater part of employees of thc
mjllB in and around Anderson and
the young men take a great deal bf
Interest In the work. The atten¬
dance last evening would have been
much bettor bad lt not been tor Ill¬
ness and absence from the city ol
como o'? the men.
Gen. Moore will leave Anderson

this morning at 8:25 o'clock.

DEATH OP MB. WM. SHARP.

Popular Monea Path Merchant Dies
In Colombia Hospital.

Mr..< Winiam Sharp, merchant ol
Honea Patjh died Monday, night in thc
Columbia hospital. He had beou.un*
?conr.eic/,!.s since Thursday j a week
ago« and died without regaining con*
n clou s nor, o. He was taken to Colum¬
bi?/on Monday, a. week ago for aa op¬
eration, but, the operation was neyer
performed; on account of his Uncon¬
scious condition. Tho exact cotisé ol
his death is not known.

''? fitie. Sharp was a "nativo, of Lau¬
rens'county and was about 40 years
of:age.' Ho moved to Honea Pall
-many} years ago and was engaged j i r
the mercantile business. Ho marries
Miss- Jennie Shirley, daughter of Mjr
\W M. Shirley of Hone* Path tin«
the and O. daughter ll yearn old. .-air-
vi ve him.. -He ,18 also survived i;<:
mother, ,.oae 'brother, and several Hit»-
tors, fti.l ot Laurens. .,
The bodY will bo brought, to Honer

Path on the. midday train today., am
the funeral services Will be hot»
shortly after the arrival of tho train
Mr. Sharp waa a member of thr
Methodists church; and had man;
friends in this omi Lauren:.' coun¬
ties wbo will regret to learn of hi.
death.

QUIET MAIUtEAjGK

Miss Florence Mutigen» of This Cit]
::::¿1tiÓ^.M.tVtoU:-&:. B. Telar.

Misa Florence Hudgons, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hudgons o
this city, was quietly married t<
Prof. S, B. Telar, of Young-Märri«
Qa., on Sunday afternoon, the ¿ere
înony bc-lng performed by the' Rev
?P: C. Ô'Defr. Mt.;? add -lalrsîMï*
left on /Monday for-, their future-home
Mts» -Hudgens waa a teacher in thi

city schools rand' was, mitch admired
She- Irai many friends who wish ; ho
much happiness. Preh A. TWnr/i^t

.professor '?? itt the, Greek ead. IAth
department of Yonng-Harris Collo
«Jate J institute ,

v".'j".' shi'vf^yñw&i :;V',
New york, «te«. ?8.~-Yietor rCarl

Strain. Newport News¿ aviator, toda:
the elevation c/eatest at the pre

pareduoaa tournament at Sheepshoai
B&y by reaching an aUitudo or H,
'ibo'fe**/ Mtahj'ttttth'.-lA^.'Vtó^^c
.fioi% ascending 11,500 feet and sottim
a new record; tor/.woman aVfstérs>i

T. BStoaWpyelatttiitt^
> Ber.: J. T. Mann wilF fcrW^íá
thä following churches next Sunüky
Bi*«wido Baptist>ah*fthv Ano***»
at ll o'clock; Bíy Creak, at 4 o'oïotts
and< Soaand naptist church cf Delta;

^'ai¿btv.v^-''/-«y.;' .' .<~- '-: \^Vy' V.;>'. ."*/

»ur Icy Mot Botóte*^ QwU&m

OCOREE TEACHERS

NUMBER CAME TO ANDER¬
SON YESTERDAY MORN.
ING FROM WALHALLA

WENT TO PELZER
Where They Inspected The Mill

Schools-Worîc in Ocortee
County Is New

Misa Sallie Stribling, supervisor of
rural schools o* Oconee county, was
in the city yesterday with nei class
of teachers wlio are taking a course
in normal training, soon after their
arrival, Miss Stribling, the class and
Mr. J, B. Felton, .minty superinten¬
dent of education left for Pelter;where they iuepeeted the mill
schools. .

Supt. Felton stated yesterday af¬
ternoon that .the. work being done
by Miss Stribling was the first of its
kind to be tried but in South Caro¬
lina and that the state department
of education wat; BO well pleased
that lt had been inaugurated else¬
where.

ñ SUCCESSFUL TERM
SENECA SCHOOL ENDS

Diplomas and Certificates Were
Presented. to Eleven Young

Men and Women

(Special,to The Intelligencer.)
Seneca, May 23.-Mrs. W. E.

Livingston has returned from Balli¬
more where she hu» been for the
past several weeks with her little
daughtor Mary, whom sho carried
there for treatment. It is. thought
that tho operation 'will berMccasaful.
There la a revival, nieeti: ; ld pro¬

gress in the Methodist ci. *c » of
thia place this* week. The p. escher
ls tho Rev. A. E. Holler, of St.
Paul's church in Greenville The
services begau on* yesterday. Rev.
N. G. Ballanger, the preacher In
charge, preaching at the morning
hour and Rev. 1'.'^ E. Wallace, pas¬
tor of thefj Presbyterian', church
preaching at night. ,,Mrs. V. C,..Sherard, ot Iva..is vis«
iting her daughter1,'' Mrs. "I. W.
Wallace.

Prof. G. W.'irby,,the. superinten¬
dent of tho Koowee graded school
lias been quito nick, at the Colona ho¬
tel here since Saturday night with
an attacks of. indigestion. He is
much bettor, today..
A very attractive -and unique en¬

tertainment is to bo given on the
lawn of the Episcopal church next
Friday, .afternoon. The nature of
the entertainment 4s a May festival
and May opie dance, A bevy pf lit¬
tle'children who haye 'been trained
by Madame s. G. N. Gigniliat and
J. W;. Byrd' will ,take; part, la the
pageant. The entertainment Is un¬
der tho. auspices ot , the Ladles Aid
society, of j the Presbyterian church.
Miss F.'osa Nickels, of Due Weat

visited her sister, Mrs. J. L. Strib¬
ling recently, having .stopped over
on- her way from ^éW; York where
she,bas been attending, school.
Miss Lela Thompson,'who has been

teaching tn the Hones Path graded
school ls at home fdr the summer.
«Miss Annie Hunteft-wlU,'leave thia

week for. Lowndesvillè, where ,- she
will jolp her sister;? Miss Ellen Hun¬
ter, and' visit their Sister, Mrs.,T.
ii. Jones for seve al days.
The Seneca'-graded school fclOséd. a

year of. successful "work iaBt;FrIj&>
evening. Diplomas1' vnnd certificates
were presented to eleven, young boya
ead girls. The graduating address
waa delivered by Profi ?B^G. Lee ol
the public school system ot Green¬
ville. He delivered' a very inspiring
ead. practical address, on. the Impor¬
tance and significance ot..education.
The Holloway medal, for the heat

declamation by o boy. below th«
fifth grade was nwarded, to Master
Cecil' Bradherry; tho McCnry prise;
for the !best recitation by a girl be¬
low thé: fifth grade» > was awarded to
Miss Sue Alice Lawrence, the Brock
medal, for the best jíieoiamation by »

boy. above -tho four¿h -grade, wai
awarded to Master Marshal Dendy,
Scholarship medal given by G; W>
Qignilllatt to the one baking high¬
est mark during tito ; three years In
high school, to Miss Ruth Adams. .

The. entire teaching force was re-
elected» with the exception ot Prof;
H. C. Smith, wno declined reTeîeç-
tion. Many of tho others have no!

j yet intimated their intentions as. te
I returning. Miss Arnold, Who hoi

very efficient work in the high
il^eepertmoat 'has accepted -, S

_jar position, in"¡tba TVestmlnstei
school : Prof. SmUtt ' has hot;gt&§&nounedd hü IntentloUB. II© has bad
several .¿choca POSÍÜOTÍS offered him
but he »aa ^^imlWi

to go to the Uni
again thiaywt+f

a tn, the west.
Jobneon, of Greer, McCullough

t J Great Falls, and. Riekbourg.vof -C
,

ton, have announced tbelr Intenitom
ot returning. -

i j J&eatl*. eli a ï4iite Child
"

Avis, tho 21. roontba <>ld ilaughtei
Ot Mr,; and Mrs. D, B. Banalste
died ot their hro* #o. 1,402 SouU
McDufifie streeti at ^ .o'clockMc "

eyealng^Tae tiiu$táitánfc& ?
held et WhUfUd C|iternoon. < '

-

Iii MAKE REPORTS
QN THEOONfENTION

AT MSD-WEEK SERVICE IN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

TONIGHT

DR. WHITE PLEASED

Local Church Sont Largest Dele¬
gation Which Is Moat Grat¬

ifying To Pastor:

The large delegation of Anderson!
Baptists to the Southern Baptist
convention at AshcVillo which re¬

turned tc tho city Tuesday afternoon
(reported enthusiastically about tho!
great convention. Thirty-fivo hun¬
dred delegates, men and women, with,
three thousand visitors, taxed Ashe¬
ville's capacity for a week. South
Carolina headed the Hst in the num¬
ber of delegates enrolled for the
convention, with: over six hundred
men and women bearing credentials.
Tho First Baptist church of An¬

derson reported the largest déléga¬
tion sent from any church in the
Southern Ha ut I:-', convention. Dr.
John E. White expressed himself os
extremely proud of thia fact which
was commented on at the conven¬
tion.
He announces that Wednesday

night at thé midweek prayer meet¬
ing, ''Tho message of the convention
to Anderson Baptists" will bo the
subject. Tho laymen of the church
who were in attendance will, bo call-:
ed on. for threo-minuto reports on

"What I sow, heard, and felt at tho.
Southern Baptist convention in Ashe¬
ville." Dr. White will summarize
the significance of the convention
broadly. The public is invited to at¬
tend this service Wednesday even-
'ug...

ALL TEACHERS AT
TOWNVILLE HAVE
BEEN RE-ELECTED

High School At Tbat Place Closes
Successful Year À

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)
Townvllle, May 23.-The Townville-

high school closed on Friday. The;
graduating exercises were held on
Saturday evening in the school house.
For this occasion the Eta go wau ap¬
propriately and tastefully decorated
under the wiso, supervision of Mrs.
W. F. Hagan. The class colors,
preen and white, with the cia'T flow¬
er, the daisy, was.used fa the décor¬
ations. This mudo a lovely setting
for the graduates.. As usual tho
house was filled. The program was
as follows:

Instrumental eulo-Miss stovaii.
Invocation-Re7. R. H. Lupo.
Salutatory-Adger Whitefield. ri
Class history-Furman Thrasher^
Class1, prophecy-^vargll- Ledbetter.
Class Bong composed by Bessie

H.^nks... t .>;:
Class Will-Alleao Ledbettcr.
ValecVctoayv-Katie Tbrashor.
Prof. Martin ot Forman Universe

ty'.deli^red^the address.
Mr. Ñíxoní .a member of the"-Senior:

clui-.s- of-.Furma:«. in a ahor^ and-;ap¬
propriate eddrMB delivered the
prizes; I

Mr. Hagar«, after reading a list of
.the pupils making tho highest aver¬
age'delivered the diplomas io tho fol¬
lowing:

; Otis. Bolt, . Forman Thrasher, Air¬
line. Lèdbétter, Lila King, Adger
Whitfield,' Bessie Hanks, Katie
Thrasher; Carrie Bowie, and VirgilLedbetter.
Last Thursday evening Miss Sty ve¬

nn's music class gave a recUal.- The.
program was -a very Interesting onto
:ahd- much enjoyed.- The. stage "waa
decorated with pot .plants.
The .cías»:: play; .'"TheFascinating

^nny^Bröwn'Y was given-on Friday
evening.
The school, board rclocted all the

'teachers-. '
-

Anderson Visitor?.
V .Misses Klttaheth, Bveaxoale and
Emma «33ww ay, who? have ;'. beeu
teaching Behool at Hones Pot^fc d^jife-
lng the < pastv session,. aro spending a
fe.w works in Anderdon as tho Guests
of the, torsaer/e aunti; Mrs, BUtsahéth
Pharr,. ou McDufile street.

THE¥^Ai,LBElANI)It
Andèrsea Uko Every I'Uy and Town

In tho Uisíon» HCCCSTCS It
i'eeplo. with, kidney ills want to ba

cu red. ; When ïmé> áuffdre. ; the tibr*
turee, of : stn Caching » baeu, rctieî ia
tom**-- sought for* Tlïere are many
remedies today that relieve, hut, da
not. cur.», Doro's Kidney -Pula have
brought laattug Íresult* to thoudaad*
Hove ls Anderson evidence of their
marti. ;;
MrsJW; ^vKewhi. «S» filia atv An>

derron, soya: "My kidneys wor^bad-
m dlwwdered ; and ^aasedspains : tri

sharp patna shot from thé
1 of my back, all through roy

bOfiy. My l<idú?yü actedîo» freely
and th^aecretíohe dlsütisáea teie; 1
hBd;.tt-*d».diffe«ent tteatéfá^^p^
nötiget much reMeí tntil I ^t.üoon-fl
mm** Pfkum im&*&

Price, 'at all dealer»* Botft
a1m)6^ja^liivtli|ir.^fMf^JÉ^^^pâl£k«i»^:^ey^«H^^.Jiia»^Wrtfiim^timiX*- Fn»kr-Milbur«
Co., Props.,Buffalo, W.. Y.

Who makes City Shoes-made in New York;
who originates styles and others copy ; that is,
they copy ¿he styles, but not the, quality ; who
makes 'em. so good that he-never apologizes
by saying his shoes are "just as good," sends us
a Patent Leather Pump that's the classiest piece
of-footwear you've seen outside of big cities.
Made in long, graceful lines, shapely and hold
their shape; of the softest, and. most pliable,
leather-which means they are comfortable,,
too-and the price is.

Many mon^; savin:; bargains at the Bee
Hive, but in no other department will you find
greater. values than | in our Shoe department.

| More and more shoppers are finding put that
the real shoe bargain center of ali Anderson

k is at this store. Quality and economy go hand
in hand. Note specially our^ fr

v -In Mary Jiit^or Lac:eModèïsv White Rtibbèr
% Soles, äll'else».^.;; ,'; :.. y * \ ": ?. ^ >

I
H

Other gôôâ;itëms;dâ^
s


